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J Congress Debat i ng , Club 
Chape l Pro g r em. 
By Louis Yandell. 
Mr. Chai rman; Fellow Clubme n; Facul ty~ and Eellow s tudents. 
Some butt on s h oes; a long wi de draggins skirt; a 
pinched wa. i s t l i ne; D high c ollared waistj a bi rdDne st hat. 
S'ome more button shoes j a pai r of peg-top pants; a s t if f 
shirt; a celluloid colla r; B Puritan ha t. Such as t hese 
were t he ri ggin.a;e of the s tude nt s when the schoo l t hat Vla a 
t o g r oVi into t he We s t e r n Kentucky Teachers Colle ge of today 
had its be g inn ing . 
I t "las in t he ood yea r 1874, on t he t h i rt eenth of 
August that Profe ssor A. W. Mell , Came to Glv egoVl, Kentu cky 
to take charge of the school system of that ci t y . The e aui p -
ment co n3 i s t ing of two f ai r ly good build ings , and t h e good 
will of the people. Pro f essor Mell start ed the s ch ools to 
functionin g and unde r h i s epl endi.d ieadershi p they had a 
rema rkable growth. 
Du e t o t he smallness o f h i a sala r y. P r ofe sso r 
Me ll asked t h e trus t ees o f the s ch oo l if he might 8u pple-
ment h i s sa la,1l'Y by do ing Borne outside t eac h ing. as many of 
t he adul t s in t he vic i n it y o f Glasgow had signified t hei r 
desires for some a dva nced training. The trus t ee s g ranted 
him perm i ssion t o do t h i s t e achin g , and the use of t h e 
school bui l d in ~s . Pr o fe s s o r Me ll ask ed the Le g islatu re. which 
was in se s sion , f o r a charter and it was g ranted very readily. 
The came of t he f ir s t school f o r the t raining of 
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teachers sou th of t he Ohio Rive r and l ocated a t Glasgow . 
Ken t ucky . \'1as t he lasgow Nonnal School . When t h e s c ho ol 
first s t a rt ed in t he s oring of 1875 . three pu p ils enrolled 
on the first day . and abou t ten more during t he year . The 
first c la ss t o graduate in 1875 had fi ve membe rs, three men 
and two women. The class o f 1876 had twelve members. 
The school had three de pa rtments at first. The 
Prima ry Depa rtment ; the Int e rme d ia.t e depa r t ment ; and the 
vocal mus ic depa rtment. The faculty was v e ry small due to 
lack of fina n ces. The Vocal music de partment was one o f t he 
s tr ongest departments in t h i s new teache r 6 ins t itut ion . 
In 1876 t he name o f t he school was changed to t h e 
Southe r n Nor 'lsi School and Bus iness College . and u nd e r t h is 
name it f unc t ioned un til it was moved t o Bowli ng Green seve ral 
yearEl later . Th is colle ge grant e d two d e g r ees ; ( 1 ) The 
Sc ienti f ic De gree. o r A. B. (2 ) The Cl ass ic Degre e . o r A. 1.1. 
Then t h e r e was g ranted a Diploma in t he Business pa rt of t he 
school. 
The t enns we" e divided u p into four t en weeks t e rms , 
a nd a s ix we e ks t e rm simil i a r t o our su mme r school term. This 
was a t uiti on s c hool . fifty dollars pe r yea r was t he regul a r 
t uition. 
I n 1882 Profes s o r Me ll teak a pa rt ne r into his 
school , by t he n ame of J. Tom Williams. Mr. Wi l li ams t ook 
an ac tive pa rt in t he s chool. acti ng 88 business manage r . A 
vi gorous adve rti S i ng waB car ried on and stude nts began to 
come to t his school from Hil t he south~ rn 8 t a t es , s ome fr om 
as fU r .l 8S Louis i ana and Texas. 
In t he yea,r 1 88 3 . J. R. Alexande r known t o us a s 
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Uncle Alec , b ecame a s s oc i a t ed wi t h t h is Bchool a t Glasgow , 
as a s t u d ent and t e a cher. By t h is t ime t he school ha d !'STown 
unt il t it hed a s tddent body of a pp r oxima tely t hree hund re d. 
Ea rly in 1384 the peop le of Glasgow go t out of 
money f o r Bchool purp oses jus t a t the time the sc h ool was 
be g~nn1ng t o need some new buildings e spec ially dormitories 
fo r ~ he male students. T ,is necessitiated a chang e in l oca tion 
o r abandonment of t he s chool. 
The peo ple o f Bowling Gr een hea r s of t his and in-
vited P r o fe sso r }.de l l down to se e t hem . A plan was a g reed 
u pon by wh i ch t he sc ho ol CQuid be b r ou ght t o BowUmg Green. 
The citizens rai sed a l a r ge amount of mone y i n order to get 
the Bchool to move d own here. The final arrangements for 
t he t r a ns f er were ma de in a li t tle room u os ta ire in a. build -
ing h ere t he ja il of Bo lI ng Green now s t ands. Tha t ye a r 
1884 t he commencement exerci.ses we r e held in Glasgow whi le 
t he Alumni addre ss WBB h e l d in the old ope ra h ous e in Bowl ing 
Gre en BO t ha t t he pe o ple mi ght s e e wha t type of o r ganiza tion 
t hey were ge tting in t he city. 
In Se p tember t he s ch ool. with all of i t a e qu i p -
ment whi ch waB v e ry small . was move d t o Bowling Sre en . Th ey 
had clas ses in s eve ral building s in t h e city. u s i ng t he old 
ope r a h ouse for the c hapel exerc ise s wh i ch we re be ld r egula rl y . 
The s tudents boarded a t Bny place t hey could. The old Commercia l 
Hotel wa s a f a vorit e place wit h t he men. 
Th e Bc ho ol whe n move d to Bowl i ng Green became known 
8S t he Bowling Green Busi ness Co llege B,nd Normal School. It 
f u nct i oned we l l and t he s t udent b ody wa s enla r ged e v e ry doy by 
students from everywhere . Our Own P r es ident Cherry was a 
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student in this school. ~iB brother T. C. Cherry was a 
graduate of the Glas gow School. 
In 1890 Pr ofessor Mell r eei p, ned due to poo r health 
and t he school went into the hends of about seven y oung men . 
They chose as t heir leader J. R. Alexander. He had charge 
of t he Bchool for a b out two years. Early in 1893 the Cherry 
Bros • • H. H. and T . C. "bought t he e qui pment o f t he school and 
chan ged t he name e ga in. It t hen became k nown 8S t he Cherry 
Br oa . Training School and Bueiness Col l ege. I n t h is school 
J. R. Alexande r waB t he teache r of s ome six subjects. 
In 1 894 t he name weB chan ged again" as W8.B t he cus t om . 
This time it wae called t he Sou t hern Nonn o.l School. In about 
1900 a fire destr oyed all tHe buildings at t h e f oo t of t he hill. 
whe r e the Busine s s Un iversi ty 1s now loca ted . Th i s f ire 
destroyed all the reoord o f t h e old Bchool. This makes de-
finite inform.e tt on hard t o p r o cu r e . 
The next yea r t he build in~ that now h ou s es the 
Buf;line s s Un i ve r s t ty was e rected for t he Sout he rn No rma l Sc h ool. 
Th i s Bch ool r a n as a well o r gan ized organiza tion. ha ving a bou t 
ten on t he f a cult y and a s t udent b ody of a pp r oxima t ely s ix 
hundred . 
Dr. Che rry wh o was sale oViner of the Southern 
Normal School , began to see how his g r eu t edu ca ti onal v is iob 
might b e f glfi lled. So 1n 1906 after enlisti ng the aid of 
the Ke n tucky ~d u ca tio nal Aasociation, he succeeded in get ting 
the Ken tucky l e g islature t o establish two No r mal s chool s in 
Kentuck y, one a t Bowling Green. When t hi s was d one t h e State 
of Kentucky pU 2chased P l easant J. Potter Colle e a p riva.te 
school for g irls a nd loca ted on the hill t ha t was t o become 
College Rei hts. Along with t h e pu rc hase of t he Col le e the 
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st a te pu rchased severa,l acre a. o f t he hill t op upon whi ch the 
vi s ions and drea~6 of Dr. Cherr y ' s were to become a r eali t y. 
Prepared by Louis Yandell "as one 
pa rt of t he p r ogram iven by t he 
Co ~gress Deba tin ~ Club. 
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